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The funeral of Mrs. K. 15 , Bowman
took place yesterday morning and was
largely attondeil.

The Temple Builders will entertain a
(sociable at the Baptist church tomor-
row

¬

uvoniiifr to whk'h all are Invited.
Marriage licences wore IsMied yester-

day
¬

to Louis l'otor-on and Annlo John-
son

¬

, of Omahn , and Nicholas and
Rosoniv Alines , of this city.

Police victims were ccarco in roirtd
yesterday mori.hig. LouU llvrhurl w iv-
muk'tetl to the lUr:1 ' of "rT.Oft. ami two
oniaciated vags wore llrrav' oof*

The funeral of the foiirteon-ni
old daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Stevens will take place at 1 o't-

.nftornooa
.

from the resliU'iieo , cer-

T 'nth street and Broadway.-
Tllo

.

rovcnno collector , 1. C. Lnnr-
today moves into his now olllco in t
government building , where ho v.

hereafter ho found by thoao desiring to
contribute of their funds to Undo Sam's-
treasury. .

City Auditor Hammer issued $.11,000-
in paving bonds yesterday. The major-
ity

¬

of them were to pay Wlirlclnun & Co.
for work on Lower Broadway. The
bonds were all disposed of at par , much
to the credit of the city.

Miss Bertha Poet , of Cedar Uaplds ,

and Mi * . Robert Bowman , of Now York ,
were married yesterday by Kov. G. W-
.Crofts

.

, of the Congregational church ,
The newly wedded couple will make
their homo in Sioux City.-

A.

.

. Overtoil has lilcd petitions in the
dihtrict court for injunctions against
Henry Bartcan , Jonah Uunforth , S. M-

.Fichclstoin
.

et al , Ucnry Holbt. John
Bhclllejd , Harry Ininan , John Lawt-on
mid George W. Uudford. All of the
nbovo parties are accused of having told
intoxicating liquors contrary to law.

Among those who have been ovcr-
como by the heat in Iho pist two days
uro Mr. George Canning , one of the
oldest , C. M. Ilobbs , foreman at
the cabt end of the Union Paclllc yards ,

and M. C. Gaines , of the oil firm of
lames & Games , and a traveling man
who stopped at the transfer. The con-
dition

¬

of the llrst three is quite serious.
Prank Levin has received his poekot-

book , which was picked from his pocket
lit Manawa Sunday evening. It was found
by a resident of Streetsvillo , over the
door of an outhouse at the Manawa
hotel , where it had been loft by the
thief after weeing that it contained
papers of value to no ono but the
owner.

Yesterday morning 'Sq iiro Burnett
considered the liquor soixuro case of-

ifoou " ' * * of II raidediST " *"" ,
taloon on North Main struct. Tno *. .

"

liscntod liquor consisted of four kegs cf
beer , two jugs of whisky , two bottles of
whisky , oao bottle of wine and ono bot-
tle

-
of ginger alo. It was all destroyed ,

as wore also two kegs ol beer and oao
? bottle of whisicy belonging to Andrew

Honke and William Probottos.-
Mrs.

.

. Ellen M. Prouty died Monday ,

Juno HO , at 11:45: p. in. , after a short ill-
nose.

-
. She was born at Addison , Vt. ,

March 12,18I ! .' ) , and was therefore in her
Jlfty-sixth year. She leaves a husband
anu two children , Frank G. Piouty and

, Mrs. Ada Batchelor , to mourn her loss.
Her mother died only two weeks ago at

, her homo in this city. The funeral will
i take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon
* from her late residence , 1612 Tenth ave-

nuo.
-

| . The remains will bo interred in-

y Fairview eomotor . The deceased was
g well known and highly esteemed , and a

largo circle of friends sympathize-
s - deeply with the bereaved family. Ver-

mont
¬

papers please copy.
The city council has located several

now hydrants this week. This was made
necessary by the rapid growth of the
city , and the manner in which the sub-
urbs

¬

are filling up with now residences.
Those now all pay a water tax ,

and are entitled to water service and
ample iiro protection. Public improve-
ments

¬

are going on at so rapid a rate
thftt the council fs kept busy looking
aft'or the work. Notwithstanding the
fact that there are competent inspectors
In charge , the aldermen keep personally
posted in regard to what is going on ,

that they may more quickly and justly
'dispose of the complaints of the chronic
kicKors.

Artists prefer the Hallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co.224 Broadway.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
tushings

-
of the New York plumbing Co.

Celebration of Kmnnclpntlnn-
.Todny

.
occurs the grand celebration

and barbecue given by the colored popu-
lation

¬

of Council Bluffs In honor of the
proclamation of emancipation In the

, West India islands. Special excursion
trains will bo run from all the princi-
pal

¬
points within 100 miles , and largo

delegations are expected from other
cities. The programme prepared is an
Interesting ono and will bo rondo rod at-
Boon's garden in the eastern part of the
city in the afternoon. It is as follows :

Pray6r by Rev. E. T. Taylor.
Music by the Excelsior band of-

Omaha. .
Address of welcome by Rev. G. W.-

Woodby.
.

.
Reading of the proclamation by Miss

Belle Wells.
Song by the Advance Glee club.
Address by lion. Charles M. Harlo.
Music by Excelsior brass band of-

Omaha. .
* Song by Advance Glee club.

Address by Colonel R. C. Hubbard.
Music by Excelsior brass band of-

Omaha. .

Address by Hon. A. II. Willis , of
. Omaha.-
p

.

| A game of base ball will bo played at-

It ? MamwnvAthlotio park between the J. J-

.Ilardins
.

l !
- and Lafayottos , of Omaha-
.Tlioro

.

will bo fireworks and dancing in
the evening. Reduced rates have boon
secured on all the railroads , and the at-

tendance
¬

will bo immense. The Harrl-
Bon and Morton quartette , composed of-

T.. W , Brewer , Charles Binko , W. W-

.Dickson
.

end Oscar Brewer , will render
k number of fine selections.-

An

.

Accident Proves Fatal.-

4

.

. - ,> William Drayor died Monday ovon-

.tjjlng
-

, . nt St. Bernard's hospital , from in-

Juries

-

; received by being kicked by a
horse a week ago. Ho was aged sixty
years. His arm was broken and BO-

VBral

-

ribs fractured , which , with
other Internal injuries , rendered re-

r
* covory , at his advanced ago , impossible.
' Ho has u wife and son living in the city ,

bnt the remains wore taken to the un-

dertaking
¬

rooms of Morgan , Keller &

Co. . from which plivco the funeral was

old yesterday afternoon at o o'clock.-

4.hin

.

wife i * very low with paralysis , and

it wtw not deemed advifcnblti to take Un
, remains to the houfo.
'

"$top nt the Ptu-itic House. The- hios-

leontruliy located , hotel In thecity. . '

OVERCOME WITH THE HEAT ,

An Old Resident a Victim to the
. Summer Sun.

THE DOINGS AT LAKE MANAWA.

The Holiness ol* GninlilliiK A Fatal
Kick Ity n Hoi-He lilullitCM Holding

Firm to Realty No Trade I'cr-
uoiial

-

Parngrups.

Too IJ.ilil Witli the Chips.
Why don't the mayor make Iho gam-

bling
¬

houses got off of the ground Iloors ?

That query is being asked by a good
many , and there seems to bo no very
satisfactory answer given. There is no
other city in the west where gambling
houses are allowed to run s o openly as-

hero. . The doors are thrown open , and
(KJth the usual saloon adjunct , those
ffiMkinc along the sidewalks on Broad-
uvKjh'o

-

inveigled in as easily as into a-

7ro xy store , and often with more case.
' ''luj KJlo weather is at all favorable

Jfo if tJtotHJ hanging about the front
thcso *Wtes , and cappers work the

T-'ot foi HWl It is worth. The
ct move two "tmiiyor should

i rvj is > laovo upward. If
the gambling houses were made to
take to the upper chtltobers , where a
victim would at least lunj* to climb a-

llight of stops in order w reach the
chance to lose his money, mid 'would
have to go down a flight in order to
got a drink , there would bo a little more
time given for rellcction. Perhaps this
is why the gamblers don't like to move.
The present parade of the business is
obnoxious to many , and at the present
bold way of running the games a senti-
ment

¬

wi'll fast bo built up which will re-
sult

¬

in a war of extermination. Unless
there is some stay it will not bo long
before the tables are moved out on the
sidewalk , or into the parks , for the bet-
ter

¬

accommodation of those who engage
in this unlawful business.-

J.

.

. T. Tipton has bargains in real es-

tate.
¬

. _
Houses for rent. Johnston & Van

Patten , 33 Main st.

Not Tradlnu Much-
."I've

.

got some good Omaha property
that I would like to trade for Council
BluiTs property. Have you got any-
thing

¬

of that sort on your lists ? " asked
an Omaha gentleman of a Bluffs dirt
dealer yesterday.-

"No
.

, I haven't. 1 have about ton such
inquiries a day , and I don't find hardly
anyone that wants to trade. Our folks
ain't so much on the trade , anyway , as
they are in Omaha. There's another
reason , though. Those who own property
in Council Bluffs realize that it is
cheap at present prices , and that there
is a pretty sure advance coming right
av! Di T'lc' Omaha property is good ,

but there !" '! tllc i11"5"
°

rr-

t to raise as there is here. A
good deal of it is high already ,

ind unless a man has some personal
eason for wanting it. is going tooccupy-

a house himself , or something of tha't
sort , ho isn't anxious to take it , cspcc-
ally when ho will have to give up in-

vestments
¬

hero which he ia right sure
will make him morp money. I could
trade for any quantity of Omaha pro-
perty

¬

if Council Blulls folks would only
ot go. Most of those who want to trade

Omaha property think there is more
money to bo made on this faido , at the
jriccs being asked hero , and when they
ind they can't trade they conclude to-

buy. . There's a sure raise ahead , and
not so very far olT , either , and the wise
ones are getting hold of property hero
quietly but surely. "

o
Pull line of sheet music at Counci-

BluiTs Musio Co. , 224 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Shcato loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofllco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

A

.

Fatal Sunstroke.
The weather of the past Jwo, days has

joon almost unbearable. Monday the
ihermomotor registered 100 degrees in
the shade , and yesterday the frisky
mercury climed up to 101 degrees.
Several citizens claimed that it was
liottor than that , but that the mercury
became exhausted by the excessive
neat and was unable to continue its up-

ward
¬

course. Five cases of sunstroke
wore reported Monday , but only ono of
them has resulted fatally. The victim
was Jacob Funblo , an old resident of
this city.-

Ho
.

was employed on the foundation of
the Washington avenue school build ¬

ing. It was so hot that the men de-
cided

¬

to quit work about 4 o'clock.
They wore resting under a tree when
Fanblo began to slugger and complained
of fooling lightheaded. Ho was laid
upon the ground and a physician sum-
moned

¬

, lie retained consciousness but
about twenty minutes. Ho said ho felt
oil right until ho stopped work. He
was conveyed to his homo , corner of
Avenue A and Nineteenth street , in a
hack , but ho died at 12:40: o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning.-
Ho

.

was sixty-six years of ago and
leaves seven children four sons and
three daughters. The funeral will take
place lit 0 o'clock this morning from St.
Francis Xavior's church , and the re-
mains

¬

will bo interred in the Catholic
cemetery. The deceased was well
known hero , and a highly upright
citizen.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bochtolo.

Pacific House is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding to the contrary.

The Yacht Uuoo nt Mnnnwu.
The event of the season at Lake

Manawa was the boat race of yesterday.
There was a very light breeze from
start to finish , hardly enough to fill the
sails of the racers , and the race was
hardly a fair test of their sailing quali-
ties.

¬

. The boats entered wore as fol-

lows
¬

: Mystic , manned by George
and Thomas Green ; Cattamaran , by-

Messrs. . Cole and Woodbury ; J. C-

.Bixby
.

, by the Council Bluffs Yachting
club ; Idle Wild , by Hall and Hutch-
ins ; Little Diamond , by Mr. Ray-
nolds

-
; Psycho , Messrs. White and

Shivorick , of Omaha , and Ada. The
Sea Gull and Little Diamond wore the
favorite , though the Psycho was ad-

mitted to ho a very fast boat.
The signal to start was given nt 4:30:

and the livers crossed the line in the
following order : Sea Gull , Cattumuran.
Mystic , Psycho , Ada , Idle Wild and
Little Diamond. The course lay
from the foot of the lake
to Omaha beach , thence across
to a point directly opposite , thence
homo. Directly the Psycho passed the
score line its superior bailing qualities
were manifest , for it took the load and
turned the outer buoy * iu order clostily

pressed by the Sea Gull. The race
iiomoas a pretty exhibition of speed
between the above named boats. As
for the remainder it was a procession.
The Poyeho was an easy winner. Hot1
time out was 4rlO ; in oMo. Distance ,

throe miles. Messrs. O. 1. Mulouuy and
J. R. Rico acted as judges , and E. W-
.Kappell

.
timekeeper. The cup was

parsed over to the winners , who accom-
panied

¬

the other contestants to the Hotel
Manawa. whore the "proper eapor" was
done in Iho entertainment that followed.

The second race occurs on Saturday
next. The conditions of winning the
llnal ownership of the cup are that two
consecutive races shall bo won by the
MI mo boat.

Patrons of the Pacific House have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given them.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts Ss Co.'s
loan olllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of Value without
removal. All business strictly conII-
dcntinl.

-
. '

-
Hoard of Trade.-

At
.

the board of trade mooting last
evening there was no quorum , there
being but twelve members present.
Several of the faithful ones became dis-

gusted
¬

when they saw how few wore
present and left for homo , threatening
to resign their membership if the
empty chairs that have greeted their
eyes at the past few meetings are to bo
been in the future. It is to bo regretted
that there was no quorum present last
evening , as there was considerable im-

portant
¬

business to bo considered.
Among the communications was ono
from a manufacturing firm which do-

sircs
-

to locate hero , and will
dp so if a suitable building is pro-
vided

¬

for them to rout. They ask
no bonus , and it will require no
outlay on the part of the board of trade
or the public generally ,, to accept the
offer. This linn employs about one
hundred hands , and is attracted to this
point by the unexcelled slupping facil-
ities

¬

, as they scud their goods to all
parts of the country. Prompt action
must bo taken in the matter , and it is
hoped that the members ot the board
will manifest more interest in the
future , and see that the action of the
board is not handicapped by a small at-
tendance

¬

at the meetings-

.Itnnrd

.

of Health.
The city council met last evening as-

a board of health , and the bOboion was
spent in discussing the scavenger
ordinance , and dovibing a plan for its
enforcement. The cades of Lewis and
Motzgor and Horace Everett , for main-
taining

¬

nuisances in the rear of Tin ;

Bii : ollico , were considered , and the
city marshal as ordered to servo
noticct. this morning that the nuisances
must be abated within twentyfourh-
ours. . A, committee consisting of
Mayor Rohrer , City Physician Soybort ,

and City Solicitor Holmes was appointed
to draw up rules to govern a bcavonger
service for the removal of garUago and
other offensive rcfus-o that is now al-

lowed
¬

to remain in the back yards and
alleys to breed disease. The matter

relays . !al attention at thewill ° i = '
council meeiins nCvt Mom.Y evening.-

i

.

Personal Paragraphs.
Sam Theodore goes to Denver today

on a combined business and pleasure
: .
rip.E.

. H. Howarth and C. L. Hnmmell
loft yos'.crday fora pleasure trip to Lake
Okoboji.

Miss Ella Kay ton , of Mnlvorn , is vis-
iting

¬

her undo , Mr. R. S. Richardson ,

of the Revere HOUSO-

.W.

.

. B. Crandall , clerk in the general
baggage department at the transfer , is
away , on a vacation in the east.

President J. W. Porcgoy , of the
Union Park Driving association , is at-
tending

¬

the races at Donison.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Kuhn , of Donison , is visiting
her son. A. D. Kuhn , whoso wife is just
recovering from a severe illness.-

Mrs.
.

. T. B. Hayes and family and Mrs.-
H.

.

. D. Harlo leavetoday for Colorado ,

whore they will remain for several
weeks.

Miss Lizzie Paine , of Lewis township ,

has gone to Denver for little rent and
recreation before resuming her duties
in the school room.-

F.
.

. A. Shepherd , of North Plalto. is-

in the city , striking up an acquaintance
with his son and heir , who made- his
appearance in the Shepherd family
a week ago at the residence of-

"Grandpa" E. P. Gardiner.
Chief Scavoy and wife , of Omaha ,

were the guests of Chief Lucas Monday
evening. The party visited Manawa
for a dip in the surf , and the visitors re-
turned

¬

homo on the midnight dummy ,
much refreshed by their brief outing.

Jack Larkins loft for Chicago yester-
day

¬

to take charge of the remains of his
brother Richard , who was shot and in-

stantly
¬

killed there by some Bohemians
last Sunday evening. The body will be-
taken to Cununduiguu , N. Y. , for inter¬

ment.-
Hon.

.

. Ed. Campbell jr. , U. S. marshal
for the southern district of Iowa , is in
the city , arranging for the removal of
his otllco to the now federal building.
The offices of Clerk Hunter and Deputy
RovonuoCollector Lange haved already
been mo.vod there.

Miss Belle Brnckott , who has been
visiting her brother , L. C. Brackott ,
for the past few weeks , loft yesterday
morning for her homo in Massachusetts.-
Mrs.

.

. L. C. Brackott accompanied her as
far as Corning , la. , where they will
both visit relatives for a few days.

Governor Lnrrabeo and family wore
yesterday the guests of Superintendent
Rothcrt and family , of the institution
for the deaf and dumb. The visit was a-

social ono , although the governor im-
proved

¬

his time by making an olficinl
inspection of the institution. The vis-

itors
¬

left for homo last evening ,

At noon to-day Ed. W. Hnines will
servo his first moat at his now chop-
house , 1517 Broadway. The place has
boon fixed up in elegant style , and first-
class meals are to bo dished up at rea-
sonable

¬

rates. Regular chop house
meals will bo served at the counter for
16 cents , and restaurant faro with
all of the delicacies of the season ut
35 cents.-

S.

.

. B. Wudsworth & Co. loan money.-

Ainy

.

to Ilcll.
Dear Hell : I'll write you a short letter
To say I'm wonderfully better :
How much that menus you ought to know,
Who saw ino Just ono month ugo
Thin , ueryous , fretful , whlto as chnlk ,
Almost too weak to breathe or talk ;
Head throbbing , us if fit for breaking ,
Aweary , ever-present aching.
Hut now life seems a different tblnp ; :

I fool as f-lnil as bird on wing I

I say , and fear no contradiction ,

That Pierce's Favorite Preselntion-
Is grand I Why. I'd have died without ill
Ma thinks there's no mistake about It-

.It's
.

driven alt my ills away ;

Just como and seol Yours over , MA-

T.Orleln

.

of "He's All night. "
Baltimore Sun : This cry , lko| many

another that was afterward made popu-
lar

¬

, is said U ) have originated as a term
of derision for the prohibitionists am-
for St. John , the candidate of that partj
for president in 1884. It had its origin
iu the west , and in nbqut this way : Gov-

IJLI W
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OF COUNCIL BLUFFS.
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Wholesale.-
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. Santa Rasa..

ARE THE BEST. 8. Pearl

3 !

I
EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. ,

Manufacturer of Kino Carriages and Buggies.-
I

.

have always a full stock to select from.
Call and examine. 1'riccs Low.

Si Marys0-

3IAIIA

hi Street ,
, XfiS. .' 1 SX11JI , ItE-.WFS ,

A triumvirate of instruments cannot bo ovci-ilod in tone , beauty of linish
and workmanship.-

Kxcel

.

all others in btjlo of cn v. of J'umh and volume of tone.

Sold for CAS2Z or on MONTHE.Y. PAYMENTS.
All kinds of .Musical InsirnmenU , Kus-iiau Gut trinss , .Shoot Mu&lo and Music

Books.

Dealers supplied at Chicago pi-ices. Send for Catalogue.

Our Mcpnrliucnt , of 'i'OY * and FA CY OO3 > Hve are Hosing
uiim jieii "ism coil. S > jiiur , pjea-c iu. Uu a note ol' this , am ! ycl-

nr poods els i aj5. -
,

ornor St. .loliu had been a republican
inrty leader , as is well known , . .ind-

.vheii ho accepted the- prohibition
lomiiKitioii for the presidency ,

lie was roundly denounced by this re-
publicans.

¬

. They started the cry-

."What
.

is the matter with St. .JolinV
The answer to this wa.i , ' 'Oh ! he's
ill right ! " This was accompanied
with a significant shake of the
liead. which was meant to imply that
Lho democratic barrel had boon tapped
tor St. John , and that ho was abund-
antly

¬

bupplied with lucre and liquid
refreshments. The prohibitionists
adopted the cry , and used it during
their canvass in 1831. When their con-

vention
¬

met at Indianapolis in May last ,

with moro than one thousand delegates
and three times that many ot their
party friends in attendance , St. .John
was 0110 of the strong men , and ho was
made the permanent chairman. At his
lirst appearance upon the crowded con-

vention
¬

platform'a chorus ofoii'os
cried out : ' 'What's the matter with
St. John ? " The answering shout from
the multitude canio like a tornado :

He's all right ! " and that was St-
.John's

.

welcome by the prohibitionists.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TION.

.

.

nilvertlseiiieiits.MichnxI.o'-tfound ,

. . ToI.nan.KovSili'To limitWmils. liimullnjr
etc.illlin inserted In this column nt tliu low
rate of UVN CENTS I'fiH LINK fur till ) Hist In-

sertion
¬

mid Kvo Cents IVr I.lno for PHI n Mibs-
squent

-
iiibeitiou Leave advertisements nt our

olllee. No. ] _ 1'earl Street , near Uiuiulnuy.
Council liluriH , )

WANTS.

It KNT Several rooms suitable for house-
keeping

¬

, or to hlnglu jmitles ; immediate
l ossi-sslon Riven. Apply on premise tO" Kas.t-
1'Jeicest. . Council lllutls.

_
p. Sly walnut furnituie. as
Call at OJ South dth htiout ,

Council lllufls-

.IV

.

you have a stock of merchandise to tiade
for land or city piopetty write to Johnston

& Von I'lttlen. Council Ululla , In.

One lot In Burns'add nnd ihieeEXCHANGE for one lot nearer llioaduuy.-
Addrexs

.
Q 14 , Dec olllee. Council lUulls.-

TCIOH

.

BALB Anopou side-bar buirgy , neaily
JE new , to good party on monthly payments
A. J. Miiudel. No. IUI and : ri" llroudway.

Oood second hand htoves , furni ¬

WANTKD carpetn. Will pay highest CUH-
Iprice.

!

. A.J Mandul , Nos 3.MundKj; II road way.-

TTUMl

.

SAI.r. The best small fruit and vegeta-
JL bio farm in 1'ottawattamle county , two
miles from Council Illults postolllte , at a price
that will Kell it , on remarkably easy terms.
Title perfect and property in good condition.-
1'ofiscsslon

.
given any time. Good reason for

hollinir. II. T. llryant it Co. , ir.3 llroadway ,
Council ItlulTB , la._
rpo KENT Immediately , f6r tie summer , a-

X good furnished house , 10 rooms ; closet and
bathroom ; cllyater. . Apply oil premises , 8U-

5th nve.
" ot merchandise. Have

T > Omaha and Council ItlulTs city property,
also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson A ; Christian Iloom-
Cnamber ot Commerce , Omaha. ,

TpOH SALi : At u bargain. 10 acres near stock
JL' yards , South Omaha , Nob. , Johnson &
Christian , lioom 85 , Chamber ot Commerce ,
Omaha. *

PRICE

15.

The Morris Type Writer is a practical , well
made anil finely finished machine , iiiul combines
the perfect lettering, exact ulllnuiui-uta nml-
rnpldwrltlna of a high priced writer , the KUI-
EON JUMI'.OaUAl'lF. the best apparatus made
for manifolding authoRraphlo and tynowilterv-
torkU.UU; ) copies can be taken. TVPlJ (VKITIUC-
pi in ply forKftlfl , 8 ml for cl '
celnlor Co. , Council Illutls , la.

OFFICER & .PUSEY ,

BANKERS.OODro-

aUnay
.

( Council Uluffs , Iowa. Established
mi.

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,
ft . 27 to :itj Fourth Mrt'ct.

> I-

AE'VEIR.IETT

general

beauty

,

,

i

JOHN CiLBfcLKi ,
1 I.UMIII.Il AM ) : ( IN

WIND MILLS ;
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

N o r ° i t A i
COUXC'lY , BBAIFi'S , IOWA

TAXI-

DERMY

¬

F. J. BREZEE ,

THE TAXIDERMIST ,
In Hccoitluncp with munoious requests has de-
cided to tt-ucli in all Its branches.
Mounting birds , jut) ; and other
intilcHcles , liO. Would aKo like to iccclvo-
in den lor birds to till oidcr book on trip south.-
No.

.

. 010 Main St. , Council 1 luir-i.

FRANCIS ACADIlTC-

OU. . CTII AVE. AM ) 7 I'll ST.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational institution , fiunish-
ed

-

with all modern imiiroM'inents for boarding
and day school. The nc.xdt'inlc year consists of
two sessions , beginning on the first Monday in
September and 1'clnunry , respectfully-

.Terindlloaid
.

and tuition per session , l" .

1'or further pmtl'ulars uddie'-s Hlster Superior ,

St. 1'iancls Ac.idemv , Council IHuU'i' , l-

a.SNYDEB

.

& SNYDER

M. B. SNYDEB , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of Women and Children ,

307 llioartwav. Council Uluffs.

FINE, CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 DOUOIj&d ST. . OMAIlNEU

D , H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.b-

20
.

end K2 Main Street.Council 'Uluffs.Iowi.

WEIR SHUGART CO.

I nlwayb kooj ) in stock n hirjro vurluty or custom
inako CiUTiu eswhich I bull alii very low ruto.-

I
.

I am tilways ready to show poods.

KSTAUL1811ICD 1813. iNCOKPOKATtiD 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MANUFACTUIUMIS.

SIZES FROM l>lieclnlly Adapted tot

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE ' LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,
'

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF ENGINES.
Specifications "nil citlmntes funilslied for complete stenm plants. Heu'ilnNon , Durability Guar
nnteed. Can letters fioiu users fuel Economy is eiiiml with Coillss Nou-Coudeaslm :.

imAn HOUSE : , couxcu. m.ui'is , lotvA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FiliOTBIQ iiLTS AMD ELECTRO TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6O8 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.
, AM > TIEAViB.IA: EXTS OX-

ilAKE CAI S AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

S COMPANY

Wrought and Cast FOR
] Jiul! <linfjs , Automatic Highest Economy ,

ENGINESyew cO 2<l Haml Simplicity and
Nos. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council UlulTsIa. Telephone 10-

0.PH

.

REDUCTION
From 15 to 25 Per Cent. I

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,

Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Kbtimates ,
Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Urown
Building , Council Dluflb , Iow-

a.riMl

.

CV PI IDI T Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Uiiilding , 11-
5rllNLLY DUnlXL. Pearl St. , Council Hlufls , Iowa.-

MH

.

. . . . .MMW.Mr. f MM MMW M " "" """ " " "" " .1"*

Justice ol the Peace. Olllee over American E.xptess , No. 419
"" Broadway , Council Blulls , Iowa-

.OTTVMC"

.

P Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
O I UINL Oi OlIVlO" Courts. Office Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno Block ,

Council HI nil's , Iow-

a.Cf

.

LJA7ITM Dentist. Corner Main Stieet and First Avenue , Counci
, Bluffs , Iowa.

I Specialist in diseases of Eye , iar: , Nose and

Mil iHAIVlnrmllN. M U Throat. (HassesAcruratclvl'rescrliK'a. Cat-
Ij aarn treated !) >'mall alter llrst toiisuitatlon.-

Olllcncor.
.

. Main stieet and llroadway. Itesidence , UlO lllnU St. Hours lUo ISatoO , T.Mloti-.A ).

Council liluffM , Iowa.

-IF YOU I1AVA AI-

VVSECONDHAND

-

STOVES OR FURNITURE

Call on JU. DKOIILJCII , 588 Broadway , wlioro you xvlll receive
the Higlivxt dull Prlt-o.

Star Stables and Mule Yards

Horses ana mules constantly on hand for ? al-

at retail in'In rur lota.
Older * promptly filled by contract o- MiOf-

notice. .
Mock xolil on tommUsinn.-
Xcle

.

| hou 111. SCHMITEIl X IHILKV.
Opposite puuiiuy Depot , Ouuucll UluHs.

HAIR GOODS


